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-BEEF TRUST- ·ilEEf5 ,..DEFEAT .. · Immigration lncreashlg •.. · -~~~~~~~~~·~-~- -. --- ..... . . - . . . . . -_.-"" 

. _Washini.to~,_J~n.30,.-_. T.he-su-"_ Wasbi~gton,.Jan.?S.-~n Jm- . -~~~ ~~~~,. 
P ... ·rem ____ -.e c~~rt:·9·f the u ___ nl.ted s_. ta. te·s·· m_. ~~se_,·.alm~~t_s~artl.1n~, tn~:ea __ se - VA'L·'E·;· -,"T: : IN· - -~·-t~d~y dec1~ed ·the_ case._ of tb~ 1-·ntm':lug_r~bo_~_ ls .show~ b.y the ~i . ·' . , •, N· . - . E·S : ___ :J:C 

Unlted States versus Sw1ft & Co., figures for the month of Decem- :tll _ • · ~ 
kno'Yn as the _beef trust case,· ber which 'have been compiled by = -~ 

-cha~ging conspiracy among the CQmmissioner o f Immigration -
packers, to .. fi.x the 'prices of fresh Sargen.t. The increase in the ·· 'Y,fS We have them:. A ni,u~ assortment ·y·f·s 
meats, etc. The opinion was numner· of immigrants from both '-' " t II · 
handed down by Justice Holmes Russia" arid Austria~Hungary is --_ ~ - . · all ~ ~ices Call early .. they Will .... 
and _affir

1
med the decisiott of the ?artieulafrly noRtewor.th~, and t~e _ ~ .. ,..,,,_,.,,.,,,,.,,..,v,~-~----·~-•:.,.~~-~,,_~~-~~~-~--~-~~~~~~~~---·~-~~~~---··~----·····-····~·-··· 

court be ow, which ·was a~aiust mcrease rom· ussl<t 1s, constd- ~ 
. the packers.. . ered especially significant.. In W .JiQ .matte£ What -YOU bUy ff0ffi ·.US .yOU 

In his opinion Jus tic~ Holmes D~cember,- 1902, the . number 'of ~ 
discussed at length tbe· various immigrants arriving f~-om Russia take the gOOdS it a Vefy Sffiall PfOfit 
contentiott~·of the packers and was10~184; 'in December, 1903, 
disposed· _of them,;_;individually. 10,431, and in Decetilber, 1904, 
}Ie admitted that some of 'the 15,992. The immigration from 
charges were !!less ~pecific than Austria~ Hungary in December 
desirable, but said this was nee- shows an increase an increase of 
essarily true on 'account- of 'tlle 12.738 over that of December, 
vast extent of the field covered. 1903, agregating 23,433 .. From of Bryan's av.owed -principles of 
He added that sufficient evide·nce the whole of Europe the immigra- four years back can gracefuily 
had been shown to prove con tin- tion last December was 58,926, and apparently with sincerity con
uous offenses and an !,offense of an increase of 17,578 over Decem- gratulate the president on ·some 

of his accomplishments, and it is 
su.ch nature as .to justify the pro- ber a year ago. not "less a demonstration of Roose-
ceedings. 

The opinion continues the in- Author'"»' President. velt'~ breadth of spirit and liber-
'junction granted against the Governor Terrell of Georgia ality that he received Mr. Bryan 
, packers under the Sherman anti- said at the Lee birthday celebra- with so much cordiality. Both 
trust law by the low~r courts. tion in Atlanta~ of. these men are still young and 
The opinion was concurred in by I must indorse President Roose- it may be that n~ither has reach
all members of the court . . velt's action in some things,- but ed his fullest developrgt:nt. Bry· 

Summarbing the bills: Justice I can never. indorse him perso- an certainly in the last few years 

c> 

cupied house, two miles northeast 
of town, were stolen -~-few days 
ago. Neither the thief nor the 
goods has been located. 

R. D. Armstrong,· ex-sheriff of 
Lincoln county, is spending a few 
days in town this week. 

Jake Ziegler has r~turned fram 
a trip to Trinidad, Colorado and 
Texas points. · 

Charles Spence, who has been 
away since last· November, has 
returned, .. 

Holmes said: . nally, lov:e _hlm,personally or even has shown a broadening of vision 
''It charges a combin~tion of a respe~t htm. untll he says to the and pronouncement that may or Angus News. 

d 
. . . Amencan people he has done Correspondence. 

omtnant proportion of dealers 1n. wrong to the memory of President may not have been due to that 
fresh.meat throughout the United Davis. ~nlightening experience of a tri'p P. G. Peters made a business 
States not to bid against eaCh Accurate· historians abroad. Senator Cullom upon trip to Capitan the first of the . are rare . week. 
other in the hve stock markets of indeed. From Herodotus to me~bng Mr. Bryan spoke of that J B B 11 £· . 1 
the different states, to bid up Froude they; have been caught geritleman'sincreased.avoirdupois • : urbre ! 

0 
Lttt e Creek, ~ . came tn on ustness last Tuesda-y 

prices for a few days in order to tripping on facts, and Mr. Roose- ~aytng aptly:. 'You have grown - R. D. Haynie gave the -young 
induce the cattlemen to send their velt may have been no more just 1n more ways ~han one, Mr. Bry- people a dance at the Angus Ho
stock to the stockyards; to fix in his judgments than McCaulay; an.' Doubtful as that compli- tel last Friday night. 
prices at wh_ich they will sell} and but is the memory of Jefferson ment may have been to the. one · The school district below An
to that end restrict the shipments Davis the most important thing addressed it had the merit of gus is erecting a school honse. 
of meat when nec~ssary; to es- that presses upon the attention truth, and it is a phenomenon James Crawford was shaking 
tablish a uniform rule of credit of the south?· tP,at a man of President Roose~ pands with friends in Angus the 
to dealers and to keep a black Might it not , better forget' velt's character would be quick :first of the week. 
list; to make uniform and itn~ Theodore Roosevelt the histori- to recognize." James Howard. who had his 
proper charges for cartage and an, while it concerns itself a·bout· ' arm broken· by being thrown 
:finally to get less tP,an lawful Theodore :Roos~:Velt the Presi- White ,Oaks Acorns. ·from a horse some time ago, is 

" rates from the railroads to the dent, who is tr. yin. g to all a; . sec.. Correspondence. .,. now able to attend "school.-- Miss Anice Fewell, who has Mrs F M- Cr k tt h h 
exclusion of corn peti tors." tional feeling?-New York World·. · · · oc e ' w 

0 
as 

The decision·further recites: been teachit?-g at Ancho, is n<?w been quite sick siqce her return 
'•When cattle are sent for sale Both Broadening. making her home at White Oaks.· from Texas, is now able· ·t9 be 

ffom pla.c~ :ln~one· state, w~th the · An exchange, in speaking of 'E. R. Cline, manager of the around'ag~in. . - . 
exp~ctat10~ that they w11l e~d Bryan's v~sit to the White House, ';~i!e Oa~s She~p C~'s •. tanch, is , Mr · and .. Mrs. R. D. Harper vis-' 
thetr trans1t after purchase, tn makes some sensible deductions: vtsttlng hts son who 1~ 1n . school .ited friends on the Bonito. last~ 
.another, and when ,in effect they · "Mr. Bryan and Mr. Roosevelt ·at Warrensburg, Missouri. . wMk. · . 
do so, with. the only interruption h~ve met upon the peaceful· field Ward Leslie, w~o was acciden- · .. r~, H. C: Harp~r made a !;)hort .· 

• fi' . . ,..,. . . . 11. .·h d . . c·· " . . VlS1t 111 Angus last Saturday 
nece~sary ~etng to_ nd a purchas- of the White House offices and ta _ y s ot .unng, the _ hrtstmas.. - . _ · • 
e:t at the stockyard-s, and when exchanged compliments, which holidays; is about well. un-seated Them. 
this is a typical~ -constantly re- for wit or brjlliancy· could_ p.ave Etl Coe :"'as up from his ranch Baca of Santa Fe. nd ~M t'-

. h - ' 1 k · · h 1 d f- fi. · ' ' a ar 1 

cu:rt?g c;mrs~,: t .e. curren~~ thus been excelled by any modern-hero ast ,wee · wtt · a oa -0 - .ne nez, of Taos, were denied-seats in 

:~~!~n;',:~rt~;j,:~~:::!. ~d c~:; ~iea~;~n~~~;tiv:":f :!'~~!a! W.~.: ~~~;~tte Ste~~;t made a flying ~~= ~;;;~:t~r;~st!:t::::~ ~~~~~=: 
pu~chase ~f cattle 1s a p~rt an pect. lt is something of an in- tnp to El P~so last week. _. _ 'secottd, because-· well, er~Bi:\ca 
tnctdent of such commerce." ellectual ~riumph when All the· wmdow~ frpm an uno~- needed company. 
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CAPITAN, ' NEW MEXICO. 

Wlu:m the West Point and Apn.ap· 
. olis cadets meet on t11e football field, 

there is where the .patriotic American 
can't lose. 
I 

A divorced ~ulre is to marry a prin· 
cess. This saves some AlJlerican heir· 

· ess from bringing a suit for divorce 
in a" ftJW years. 

It is presumed that the. Chicago girl 
who killed a deer was thankful; but 
It would be interesting to hear from 

BA. L. LAD . . 
~ . : ~ \.,_ 'y 

On the 01d Chicago River-A Memory of Bo~hood · 
. in Halsted Street's Historic Grounc;l 

'-~----~~----~----~----------~----~~~· --· . . . , And we saw gaunt cannon frowni~g ~n On the old· Chicago river in those st'renu- 11 h re 
. ous days of yore; . . the .. barraclrs on t e s h o d that 

Sweeping like. a tawny tiger past the And the sunset gun would t, un er 
green ap.d pebbly shore, · the summer· day. was 0 er. 

And the yellow current foaming as It And we saw. P.right sabres ~~ist:en 'neath 
crashed against the pier big Inellow harvest mom;., 

A:nd the bells of huge Chicago pealing As we heard th. e.· s.talwart soldiers· piping 
ric!1ly on the ear! · 

up a rousing tune, · t 1 t 
Oh, ·those chhnlng bells that brought you 

tender dre;:t.ms of long ago 
As you drifted with the current, soothed 

by, soft rippling flow, 
And a dreamy languor. creeping nestled In 

And the· haughty horses' hdofbea s c a ~ 
tering upon the way, . . f tl 

And the neighing and the prancmg o . 1e 
chestnut. and the bay. 

.. , 

I 

/. 
·, 

'. . 
; 

Dl(tnrt ·want a Lawyer. 
,,!. ~ 

••i began to pr~ctice law · iif Dakota 
in territc::iorlal ,days,". s·aid the lawyer 
from Chicago. ~~'Qur )udges were sent 
to us, and some· of the didn't know . 
any: more about la';V t~an they dicl 
about the political beliefs· of the 
mound bullder"s. One of them-I'll ct1.U 
him Jones-was, so .appallingly igno
rant that it was a great relief when 
on the admission of N orthl Dakota to · 
the J]nlon. he left the bench and began 
to practice law. His successor was. a 
man wholly without ·a sense of humor 
and the only good thing ne .ever said 
in· his life was wholly accidental. A 
man was brought to trial charged· with 
selllng liquor to the Indians. The 
judge asked him if he had a lawyer to 
P,eten41 him. . . 

t.Pe de~r·s fam1Iy. , .. · , . your thr<lbbing brain, 
And the cold, delicious water lulled your 

heartache and your pain. 

And big raw ~·recruities" drilling with an 
awkward, clumsy grace, • 

" 'No: sald. the man, 'I ·don't want a 
lawyer.' · 

After six ·thousand year.s the first 
henpecked husband has . a champion. 
A New York minister raises his voice 
in b~half' of Adam. 

The expensiveness of social life in 
Washington is probably respon~ible 
for the impression that a poor man in 
the cabinet is in a box. 

A man leaped from a four-st~ry 
building in Pawtucket to escape pay
Ing a poll tax of $1. His relatives 
will pay his undertalrer's bill. 

The dowager empress of China has 
already spent nearly $4,000,000 on her 
own monument-· but, then, she ex· 
pects to spend a long time under it. · 

Gen. Andre, F-rench minister of 
war, has been succeeded by a stoclr 
broker. A milliner is pressing his 
claims for the French naval portfolio. 

J 

J. Pierpont Morgan has had his 
latest photograph copyrighted to pre· 
vent its publication. It isn't stated 
~hat he does this from motives of mod· 
esty. 

The relentless Dr. Wiley now an· 
nounces that pate de foie . gras ia 
made of veal. · Now settle back and 
wait till he tells what the veal is 
made of. 

, 
New York has now a public bath, 

with accommodations for about 175 
persons. The population of -New Yorlt 
city according to the census of 1900, 
was 3,437,202. 

A New York man writes to The Sun 
of that city to say that he lmows "a 
number of Usonians" who object to 
being· called Americans. No doubt 
they are "New Yawkehs." . 

Music may be a cure for nervous 
troubles, but in the case of composi
tions like "Hiawatha" and "Bedelia" 
the opinion will prevail that the reme· 
dy is wor.se than the disease. 

· France is having the time of her · 
life signing arbitration treaties. She 
has got fourteen of them lined up; 
pity "the next one· couldn't be put into · 
use in her own chamber of deputies. 

The new governor general of Cana· 
da thinks that country will in five 
years have a population of 40,000,000. 
That would cei.'tainly be carrying the 
anti-race suicide theory to the ex· 
treme. 

The secret of a new and powerful 
explosive is lost forever because it ex· 
ploded. Mr. Harry Mills, the ·inventor, 
happened to be near by. Man pro 
poses, but heaven qiRposes of him 
and his proposal. 

The Washington Post tells H. P. 
Whitney that "he could have hir.ed 
ten good college professors for what 
he.pays his new jockey." And it would 

· have been worth the money to see the 
'professors ride the horses. 

Janau&tr, greatest actress of her 
day, lived beyond the years of those 
who admired her and died poor and 
almost forgotten. The actor and the 
orator should pass . with tl\eir genera
tion lf they would die happy, . . 

There we'd swim far up the river,· buffet
ing. the roaring tide, 

As the current swept us down stream.:,, 
chuckling as .in. haughty pride, " 

And the old stel'!l · wheeler "Natchez" 
poked her nose around the bend, 

Big ".Tim" Bludsoe was her pilot, and a 
staunch and stalwart friend. 

S\~·imming ·up behind the tug boats, ;Just 
to catch the foaming spray, 

Ris'ing; falling on the billows, and up 
and down as porpoise play, 

Tossed upon the crouching white caps, 
. tumbling on the white caps' crest, 

Floating with the rippling current, div.:. 
ing with keen savage zest. 

And the raft of Buffalo barges drifted 
dowri befor~ our sight, 

And the shrill steam whistles blowing, 
vexed the drowsy ear of night, 

And the .foghorn, hoarsely growling, 
seemed to split the brqQdlng air 

And black smoke stacks of the freighter 
loomed as ghast1y as despair. 

Then we heard the measured rolling of 
the war-presaging drum, 

Growling lil{e a testy tyrant and throb
bing with a martial hum, 

Found Whe.re 

And the spruce and brislt . young captai.n 
wlth the bronzed. poetic. face, 

And the jingling · of the harness as the 
' cavalry swept by, 

"SammL,Starsanstripes," the soldier, was 
the apple of our eye. . . 

On the old Chicago river, toss,ing on its 
barren bed, fl Jt:' 

Flowing with a grisly shiver. with s 
cargo of the dead, · 

Twisting like a hungry .scorpion as it rip~ 
pies through the town 

Choked with drowned men and suicides 
plunging in oblivion's frown. 

What's the use of always roaming like an 
eagle o'er the sea, ,· 

Questing ·lfke a swarthy gypsy o er the 
green sward frank and free. 

Take . me back to old Chicago, for· my 
heart is sick for home, 

I can't stand dark alien faces scowling 
'cross the sundering foam. 

Take me back to old Chicago, far across 
the sundering sea, 

Let me get in touch with HalsteQ-Bttbbly 
Creelt's the place for me. 

Every man brags of his birthplace-Chi· 
cago is the town for me. 

Oh, you big, old clumsy city, sprawling 
round the inland sea! 

.TAMES E. KINSELLA. 
Registry Division Chicago Post<lffice. 

; 

Noah Lived 
K. 'v. Millard, who now resides in 120 years constructing the arlt. 

Indianapolis, has been for several. "Noah was • six hundred years old 
years studying the archaeology of 'When the flood came. It is evident 
Egypt. For the last year, until his that he must have been a millionaire 
recent return to this country, he was and ·a man of great authority .. He 
engaged hi making excavations at built the ark at his own expense. 
various places on the Nile, ~specially Such a boat in those times would cost 
at Gizeh. in the neighborhopd of the more than half a million dollars. He 
great Pyramid of Cheops. must have been ill a position to force 

"I have discovered during the last vast multitudes to work for him, re· 
·three years," said Mr. Millard, "just gardless of their interest in him or in 
where Noah ·lived, where the ark was his work, or of their own personal in· 
built, and that Noah built the great clinations. 
Pyramid of Khufu, known as the Pyr· 11Noah built the great pyramid dur· 
amid of Gizeh. ing the earlier p~rt of the fourth 

1'Noah was the greatest king this Egyvtian dynasty, and not more than 
world has ever seen. He was the twelve hundred years after God had 
greatest of the Egyptian Pharaohs, expelled Adam and Eve from the Gar
not excepting Rameses the Great. den of Eden. If Noah's size and itt· 

"Noah was a millionaire. The Bi· tellectual powers were proportioned 
blical account of the flood gives no at his age to ours, then in brain and 
clew as to where he lived or where I brawn and stature lie, too, must have 
his shiJ? carpenters were at work for been a gi_ant.''-Washington Star.· 

. 
Too Wrapping Much 

_!t_ 

A young teacher of physical culture 
in a fashionable Connecticut boarding 
school . has 1ntroduced the wearing of ... 
light, easy clothing among the young 
ladies under her charge, even discard
ing the wearing of hats in midwinter, 
persisting in the theory that the fair 
sex would live ·longer by having their 
bodies unhampered by heavy.clothinl' 

As a result1 the young ladies who 
follow her instruction have cast aside 
their millinery and ,wear a loose sweat
er and a walking sldrt. They accept. 
her belief that "bundling up" is re
sponsible for· more colds than any· 
thing else. Hence the town of Green
wich, Conn., where this fashionable 

·school of Rosemary hall is ·situated; 
preseQ.ts a . sort of fa1ryla1l;d. The 
young women go 'about the streets· 
without hatE\ and wi~h light garmen~s, 

in the sure conviction that they are on 
the right roaq to health. Their sys
tem is known as the "no•hat-light
clothes-plan." 

The air is so full of theories of 
health that one hesitates to pass judg-· 
ment on such a system. It has as yet 
been tried only upon the hardier 
maidens of the school, but they went 
through the recent cold snap without 
injury and with apparent benefit. 
~ But on general principles it may be 

safely said that the habit of bundling 
up in tight, heavy clothing in winter 
is ca.rried too far by most people, and 
it is dq'lJ.btless true that many are con· 
stantly pestered with. colds from this 
very cause. ·Bundling up when it re
stricts the circulation is pernicious. 
A part of the heat of the body in cold 
weather should be supplied by brisk 
exercise and come from within. • 

~- . 
.-..-..-~-~~------:~~-

" •wen: said: . his hpnor, · looking 
about the room till his eyes, rested on 
his predecessor,. .'I'll, .~ppoint Judge 
Jones to defend him. 

Pointed Russian Cartoon. 
A cartoon privately circulated in 

Russia has recel:ltlf been suppressed 
by tlie police. It portrayed the shade 
of the late Admiral Makaroff in the 
lower regions calling up the Czar by 
telephone and saying: "All is wen 
here. Great numpers of our men are 
arriving all the time. Up to the pres
ent none of tba enemy have dared to 
intrude.'' 

~-,.. Found at· Last. 
H•nlley, Ark., Dec. 26th.-(Specla1) 

t-That a sure cure for Backache would 
· be a priceless boon to the people, and 

especially the women of America, il 
admitted by all interested in medical 
matters, and Mrs. Sue Williams or 
this place is certa:in she ha~ tound in 
Dodd's Kidney Pills the long-looked 
for cure. . 

11I am 38 years old," Mrs. Williams 
sayl!l, "and I have suffered with the 
Backache very much for three 
or four years. I have been treated 
by good physicians and got no relief, 
but thanks to God, I have found a cure 
.lt last and It 18 "Dodd's Kidney Pills. 
I have taken only one box ·and it has 
done me mbre good than all the doc· 
tors in three or four years. I want 
all sufferers from Backache to know: 
that they can get Dodd's Kidney P111s' 
and get well." 

Backache is one of the first s~mv-, 
toms or Kidney Disease. Guard ag!Unst
Brlghf'S Disease or RheumatisiU b1i 
curing it with Dodd's . Kidney PUll. 

' 
"Isn't the climate rather bad in your 

part of the country?'' "Yes," answe~d 
the Central American; "but it doesn't 
make any difference. We are so busy 
with revolutions that nobody hal time 
to notice the climate." 

TEA 
Never tried Schilling's 

Best, and been buying tea 
for the past ten years? 

You've lost a good deal of 
what you drink tea for. 
Your QTocer returns your money If you don't llko lt. 

If you would improve your memory; 
do something that you would be glad 
to forget. 

·... Those Who Have Tried It 
wlll use no other. Defiance Cold Wa• 
ter Starch has no equal in. Quantit1 
or Q1,1~Uty~l6 oz. for 10 cents. Other 
b:tanda contain only 12 oz. 

Insomnia is seldom caused by the 
things a man doesn't say. 

TEA 
Considerate Irishman. 

A French chauffeur was driving in 
ireland wheri: he rode over a cyclist. 
The injured· man apologized. "Pray 
continue your journey," said he. 1'1 
am really ashamed to have incommod
ed such a spoi.'tsm.an.H Next day the 
chauffeur . received a letter fr9m this 

and making tender inquiries about the 
state of the automobile. "I must tell 
you," it proceeded, 11that as a result·! 

· of yesterday's accident, for which I 
alone am responsible, I expect to die 
soon. But I am arranging to lea:ve · 
you a third of my property so that you 
can embellish your automobile with 
all the latest improw.lmints/1 

·- . . 
Anti-nervous prostratton. 

A little more tea; take a 
little more time with your 

tea. 

.... sympathetic stranger full of· regrets h "Phil Graves" 1s a name that would 
oodob any doctor. 

' 
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Moral· 
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"The ricbest man ·:in St()rltville Cen- found· himself in this predicament, 
tet:," said ·col.·:calliper, ":Was Sereno shy .:a few thousand yards, and was 
Wog~ley, . and he' was not, as YOU casting about in bis mind where he 
mlght ~·'"suppose •. he would be 1, its could get it' and get it 'right. away~ 

• strongest ·and m~st forceful citizen he thought of Sereno ... wogsley of 
. but really its . weakest,' and. I don't b. e: Starkville Center, Vt., as a ltlan likely 

to be •. able to ·supply· him, and·.·' Mr. 
li~ve you., could. guess in a thousand · Wogs.Iey could. .... . 
ye~rs how he can{e l:w h\s wealth. "Oommonly our good intentions fade 

"Mr. Wogsley was a :most amiable away. and disappear and go below. as 
and kindly man, as gentle a gentle- fast' as we... fail to keep them; but 
man as you could ·wish to meet but soQ.lehow · Sereno's had never gone 
he had no backbon.'e;' he was ~eak. that way. '!;hey. had n~vet had life 
He was forever forming good resolves, enough in them to get there by them- ' 
and forever breaking them~ he was a selves, or if· he had ever intended to 

· man of good inte)!tions, w'bich he· -ship them he had failed in that fnten· 
never kept, and so h·e only just man· tion, too; but, anyhow, he had the ac· 
aged to scrape along, and for half his. cumulated good intentions· of many 
life he never had a cent. years all still by him, his cellar full, 

"You know who it. is that has the· and his attic, and two barns and a 
paving contract in the place that is woodshed, a great stock; and here 

· paved with good intentions? Yes? was a. hurry call for the whole lot, 
· Well, his supply of material is almost and would Mr; Wogsley name his 
endless~ but not quite~ and pavements price and ship without~delay. And Mr. 
don't hwt long there, anyway, and he Wodgsley did both, and got the 
must huve not only a great but a con- money; and so it was that about the 
stant ·supply or he is .likely to run poorest became the richest . nian in 
short. Orie . day when suddenly he .Starkville Center."-New Yorlt Su~. 

.Some Pointers 
The b.\g wind that passed over the 

twin clUes recently ·taught much 
about what trees to plant for perma· 
nent shade .and other effects. One 
might easily have expected the softer 
Val'ietieS of ·WOOd to break first, but 
would hardly be prepared to see the 
ease with which box elders and soft 

on Trees 

\ 

·.· 

Promotes Digestion.Chf,erl'ul
ness and Rest.Contains neJU.er 
~m,Morphfne nor'Mhlerat 
~"or'N..ARCOTIC., · -----.. ·----

A perfect Remedy forConstipa
lion, Sour Stotnach;Diar.rooea 
Worms ,Convulsions,Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. · .. 

Fac s.imite signature or 
~~·' 

_~::_-E=_:W YORK~ 

. 

.EXAar COP( OF WRABP.fl:R. 

.. 

'._ c;, 

• ' 1,.'·/ .. 
,·_1-' • 

The Kind You Have· 
4.1ways Bollght. 

Bears ·the· 
Signat~e 

of. 

l:n 
Use 

f~or~ Ove~r 

Thirty· Years 
• · maples are uprooted. When it is let 

alone 1.he former likes to branch near 
'the ground, and it can be seen on 
the prairie more like a gigantic bush 
than lil-.:e a tree. This habit of growth 
would .'lot call for any great spread 
of root;; except in capturing nourish
ment, un operation in which the tree 
is supposed to excel. We have known 
a tree of the kind to send its roots to 
alm{)St any length in the seams of a 

digenous trees the elms hold an inter
mediate position, furnishing not so 
much more resistance to the winds 
than the sorts mentioned. This is a 
pity, they being such universal favor· 
ites for shade trees. Coniferous trees 
and the larches seem to hold up well 
against winds, as do the ashes and 
white walnuts, although so few of the 
latter are used for shade that one can
not speak with confidence of. their per· 
formance. Coming to trees of slower 
growth and harder wood, the hard ma
ples in the track of the storm seemed 
to suffer much more than their num
bers would warrant, 4tlut the oaks: prH· 
served their reputation for sturdines~, 
while the humble hackberry held its I 
own as well as any. 

. . J,.. . • ~ ·-~. -~; "'·. •· • -~ •• '-~··'i· 

"' 
, quarry. yet in well sodded and wa-

tered hwns it is the first to give way 
at the root. It should be less missed 
than ally other sort. Among the in-

By the way, {)aks of some varieties 
are by no means so slow of growth. 
as imagined by some, nor are they so 
averse to the ways of civilization as 
has been taught.-Western Architect. 

Denver D1reetory 
Blacksmiths' and Wagonmakers' Suppllel, 

wholesale and retail. 1-f:oore 
Har:Jware and Iron Oo.,15th and Wazee Sts.,D&'lYer. 

STOVE REPAIRS of every known ~aka of 
stove, furnace or range. Geo. A. 

Pullen, 1331 Lawrence St.,Denver. Phone 7:!5 
,. 

Sentinel of ihe Czar 
AGENTS Make big money selllng picture 

framee, etc. Catalog free, Zig-• 
m.ond, 142D Larimer St., Denver. 

BROWN PALACE HOTEL A~~o~~~~r 
"MQre than once, while in 'Russia," 

writNI Jerome Hart, "I was surprised 
at finding a cherished illusion !mocked 
into a cocked hat. At Tsarkoe-Selo 
we w-ere surprised to see crowds of 
peopl '~ stmlling in the beautiful gar
dens of the imperial pal.ace. When 
we 'tn.terrogated the guardians we 
were-. t{)ld that the park was open to 
the i,lUblic and that people came and 
went freely without let or hindrance. 
[n truth, they walked about almost un
der tne palace windows. This did not 
loolr as if the Czar. seemed to be 'in 
fe~LI uf assassination. At Peterhof the 
Czar, at the time of our visit, waf\l oc
cur;y·ing the little Alexandra palace 
wh':ch he affects, so we did not view 
its ~aterilor. But not far from the por
tal we paused and stood awil-striclten. 
ga1ing at the building which con
tain~d the mighty monarch Nicholas. 

' 11n front of the doorway was a sen
t!:y box and as a light rain had. been 

Measu.re 
'l'w6 ships sail over the harbor ,bar, . 

vi'lth the flush of the morn)ng breeze, 
An·l both are bound for a haven, far 

O'er the shimmering summer, s~as. 
Wi h sails all set, fair wind and tide, 

TheY steer for the open main; 

. 
European plan, $1.50 and upward. 

falling not long before the sentinel 
had taken refuge under cover. I §it~· . ~ 0 X f 0 r d 
ed at him with morbid interest. Here 
was the man whose 'duty it was to 
head off anarchists, annihilate nihil· 
ists and catch all bombs close up to 
the plate and throw them hot to short
stop. But the expression of introspee· 
tion on his countenance, his closed 
eyes and a regular monotonous sound 
which came from the sounding board 
of the sentry box excited my suspi• 
ciohs. 

Hotel 

"I approached cautiously. The grim 
warrior, his rifle in 'the crook of his 
elbow, was seated on a little stool. He 
was a gigantic soldier; the sentry 
box was small; . the box was Jnll of 
sentry and boots. There he lay, lean· 
ing back, wrapped in profound and 
stertorous slumber; one booted . ex
trt;}mity wrapped around a leg of his 
three-legged stool; the other boot 
around the. butt of his gun. He was 
all tan~Ied up in his boots." 

Suc.cess 
The other bereft of ::;hroud and sail, · . 

At the mercy of wind and tide, 
rs swept by the might of 'the pitiless gale. 

'Neath the billows dark at~d wide. . . 

Denver. One block from Union Depot. Fire-
proof. C. H. Morse. 1\lgr. 

E. E. BU~LINGA.ME &. co.; 
ASSAY OFFICE AND ~r:~Ji~5Rv 
lbtablisbedin Colorado,1866. Samples by milt or 
exrress will recei've prom:Qt and careful attention 

Sold & Slltar Bullion Reft~~d,t'J~~~~~:~~J•d 
Concentration Tests-10D.l{;;1fi ~~a; t~O::.~ot .. 
~ ll36•lf38 Lawrence S.t .. Denyer. Colo.,., 

RBbb\.6bB ASS,l\. YS 
Gold ••••..•.•••••• s ,75 Gold and Sllver ..... tl.fO 
Lead.............. .711 Gold,sllver, copper l,llu 

Placer~tcl, Retorts and Rich Ores Bonght. 

OGDEN ASSAY Co 1725 A:~•a]Jahoe Street 
'' Denver, Colo. 

DENVER BEST LAUNDRY • _ •• T. • . • _ SOAP 
Absolutely _pure. end for our uew premium 
list. The Geyserite . Soao 1\lfg, ~o., Denver. 

Establlshed 188,7. Oldest, largest ~tnd ·most 
)?.rogressive in Colorado, Courses: Shorthana, 
Bookkeeping, Telegraphy. Send for beautiful 
pictorial and descriptive catalog, tree. Cost 
over $400.00 to produce it. L. A. Arnold, 
Pres., 301 Enterprise bldsr •• Denver, Colo. 

But 'tis oniy the one in the harbor there lbftlfcted wlthlfhom o·n•a E w t 
sut little they reck of the billows wide, 

F.rt3- they anchor safe again. 
:That recelveth the meed of pr~'iSej I '- OOre eyes.usef ps Jl . I •r 

The other sailed when the morn was fair, j · · . . . . 

An.d was lost in the storm. y ways. I F'IT·S c.uredto sta .. y oured •. E .. mlnent There is one, perchance, ere the summer judges, ministers, congressmen 
is done, · And so to men who have won renown · and the medical press fieolare 

'l'hat l'eaches the port afar. In the weary battle of life, my cures permanent. II I cure 
She hears 'the sound of the welcoming 'l'here cometh at last the victor's crown, after others-fail. WlUTlll TO· 

gun Not to him wh. >· fell in the strife. L Address 
1
, DAY FOR FREEl BOOI{LEJT, 

As . she crosses t11e. harbor bar, For the world recl•s not of those who fall, • D . • W Towns, Fond du Lac1Wls. 
'£he haVeli she reaches, Success, 'tis said Nor cares w}lat .their trials are, . . ,.BE' GGS' CLJER. a'·y 0 

1s tlte end of a perilous trip, Only praises the ship that With ·swelling . n c . UGH 
Perchd~~d e'en the bravest and beat v.re Ponte~11in o'er toe harbor bar. . I .SV~UP ~qros 'oughs and 'olde. 

WM' J~l!tiea !n the tol·tuno.te shl:p.. , ..,.c:J3fllthnoro ~ow .. 
e. 

1The-golf .Cirl goes· a'golfin_. 
In the :giddiest of gowns.' · 

\ 

The sun shines sultry on ~ 
In the r,urliest of frowns.· 
.O'u the JrUn she chas~-~ 
In a fieree perspiring· march. 

1But her clothu don't show a ~lnkl~ 
tCa~.she used_Defia_q~, 

Manufadurid"bj 

The Defian(e Sti(b <o., 
OMAHA,;.Nf!B. 
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CA:PITA:N, . . _ N~w. M~xrco.· t~c;>s~ who thtnk tl:ley ar.e, an... . . · t-·· . .J tJ. t 
1 

• . ~ ,, • 

· ·. · · . · · . · . . . · . . . . not 20 per cent of the people·. _,of . . .:. . .· , . 
,By IHf fA<iU -PRINTift(i (OMPANY. New ·Me~ico·ate op-posed to joint . . ' • . ( ,. I w· lntc· 
__ mrit~te~ at the p~st-o~ce. at Oapitan~: statehood; but the.·· ~~c~~holding Is. W"ell (QUipped . to i :~upp. Y .. _.your u ~ 

New Mexico, fm tranamlBBion through ele-ment of the terntoJ:y -makes · · 
tb~m~leQs~econ~classma~h~Augua ·th.emost1b~s whi~~~e.wenwho . ~~~·~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
14

• l003. • pay the taxe.'are n~~er qu~ted. thei t ·st()C'~ Of G .... "·.· en·eral· 
JNO. A, .HALEY, - .., - · Edtt.,r. If the senate wants· to get at the . 

. SlLAS lllAY - :usinessJilan&g•r. ::c:h!;tpil~~::~b~t= t::o~:;~:~~ m.· . .. ·e. ,.r· ··c:_h· .. a .. n, .·d ise is Co_ ·mplet_ e 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: .. 

of the two territories. · 
One lear, - - - - • • $1.'50 <-.~· , , 
Six Months, ":' - - - • • $LOO Russia's lnterriaJ Troubles. 

The rumbling of internal dis'" 
STATEHOOD. sensions have been ·heard in Rus-

One month more. of the present sia for years; and the war with 
.. session of congress remains, .and .J~pan, 'with a succession of Rus

during· that period the fate of ,.,sian reverses, was an opportune 
statehood for the territories, at time for a popular demonstra~ion 

Boots, Shoes, . H.ats, · caps, ft(. 

Tinware and· cro(kery. 

6iue Os T ri~l. ... 

SOUTHWESTERN M:FRC~NTILE COMPANY 

-uo ALORA. N. M. 

. 

least those o£ N~.w Mexico. and aga-inst the. gov_ernnient. • 
Arizona, will have been dec1ded. The first mutterings of the 
A majority of the senate favors storm were beard when the Czar 
the Hamilton joint statehood bill, refused to heed the r~quest of the 
but that majority is i~potent in people for a popular legislative 

ilie~at~r~long ~a bi~t~ bo~;iliusdenyingaey form of .. ~----------~----~-~--------~ 
minority, .entrenched behind that self-government. Then came the 
fetich of "senatorial co_!!rtesy," labor trpubles, and the combined' 
wishes to talk the matter to elements of opposition· to the 
death. government's policy gathered in 

The senate is overwhelmingly the streets of the prin.cipal cities 
republican, and there is no ques- of the empire, a·nd were quelled 
tion of a majority of that party's only at the point of the bayonet. 
membership supporting the m~as- In St. Petersburg and Mm;cow, 
ure, should it ever reach a vote. of Russia proper, and Warsaw, 
The democrato.;y for some reason, Poland, thous~nds assemb.Jed and 
or without any, are unanimous for a time it looked as though 
in their <>J>position to the bill, the scenes of 'the o~d French Rev-

JACKSON-GALBRAITH-fOXWORTH {0. 
------(INCORPORATED.:.)------

DSALER IN 

Lumber, Shingles, Doo~s, Sash, etc. 
Window Gla~s and Plate Glass a Specialty. 

Prices to Meet Competition. 
Capitan, - • New Mexico 

and a few of the western republi- olution were to be reenacted; but 
can senators have joined them; crowds were charged by the sol- _ ... ____ _.....:.·--, 
the two combined with the short deiery, the ruthless Cossacks 1n we Want The Capitan 
time remai.ning for legislation to the van, more than one hundred 
be enacted almost insures the 'de- kilied, and three or four hundred Your . IRAN Sf f R C O·M P AN Y • ... 
feat of the bill. wounded ere the rioting ceased, Livery Business 

Opponents of the measure cer- On the heels of all this dis- ==============We especially solicit th~ trade!============= 
tainly are misinformed as to the turbance at home and defeat of Commercial Travelers, .. 
sentiment of the people of the abroad, however, the autocratic Fast Horses 
two territories. It is true that 

government of the Czar seeJl:l:s as 
the legislatures of New Mexico firmly fixed as ever, an_d as long 
atld Arizona have passed resolu

and .. 
Good Rigs 

Teams Boarded 
REILY & WILSON, by the Day 

Proprietors. Week or Month 

.. 

as the army remains loyal, there 
&nsaga~stthemergerofilieislittieoppM~~~ fur r~kd===~~~========~~============= 
two territories into one state: .reforms, mu·ch less a success·fu·l I Will Vote on Statehood Tuesday. . , · c, .. but what does that amount to? . . ~~E:E:E:E:E:E:E:E:E:E:E:E:E'~E:E:E:E:E:E:E:E:E::r. 

revolu.tion. w h t J 30 Th VI ~ We of New Mexico-we can't an- as mg on, an. .- e ~ INVESTMENTS t 
swer for Arizona-·know how SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER. senate today agreed to vote on ; BUSINESS , ~ 
much a resolutio~ of tha.t kind The Twice-a-Week-Republic of the joint statehood bill before ad- ~ OPPORTUNITIES. ~ 

·is worth. W.e know that.tt ~loes ·St. "Louis, the best s~mi-week~Y. journment on-Tuesday, February ~ . ! 
not represent·the wis~es .of the newspaper in the c<:m~try, ~nd 7, amendments to be considered 1 _We incorporate,. organize ~ 
people, and that the 1nst1gators Farm Progress, Amenca s leadtng . · . . . = and promote meritorious ~ 
of the resolution have a very good a~ricultural and. home. monthly, on that date under the ten-mm- * . enterprises. Entire stock ~S 

n for opposing any kind of wlll be sent to any address-. or to ute rule. Mr. Teller spoke dur- ~ issues taken over for sale. w reaso . .. . separate addresses, wqen so re- . . . . . •• \ti 
. statehood, and that reason 1s quested-for One Dollar a 'Yec:r. tng the day 1n ?PPOSltlon to the ~ Stocks underwtitten and ~ 
known of all men-theywould.be THETWICE-A-WEEKREPUULIOfornearly bilJ. · ._ 1 guarattteedthroughstrong $ 

· turned from·· the public 'crib, if a .cen,tury has earned and maintained the confi., ~ fin,.ancial ins tit u t i 
0 

n s, }t{ 
. · · . • dance of half a million readers. ·It covers the · , ; , ~ 

the people had. a vo1ce. news of the world thoroughly and accurately, Administrator's Notice. w Prospectuses of a superior w; 
· The most progre·s!3ive .element and iflsues special State editions, each contain- Territory of New M~xico, County of Lincoln. ~ and"" attractive )dnd pre- lt 

, . • · • . . . . ing the latest and most reliable report!:! of the In the Prtibate Court ~·~ d C · · '~·: of the terr1 tory favors :J01n t state· partt'cnlar lo.cality in which it circulates. Its ~ pare • apt tal procured ,'"ti 
ln Re Estate of Thos. W. Roper, Deceased. "' 

hood: some for the reason that special dep'artments are edi ed by experts, and Whereas Letters of Administ~atioll. were grant• ~ for legitimate mercantile, lt 
• • . . , . . 1 t h. d its artists and contributors are among the best ed to thE) undersigned, by the Probate Court of w • . . '" 1t lS preferred to smg e sta e oo ; 1·n the co·unt-. It :is published· every Tuesday · · .m· mtnutg or ranch proposl• ,,. 

~J l.dncoln County, New Mexico, on December, 21, • • that it will increase our taxa.ble and Thursda;v-oightpages each issue-sixteen 190!1., on the Estate ofThos. w. Roper, deceased. ~.' tions. Reports on tnirles ~ 
1. t' · d pages a week. Now, th_ erefore all •persons holding· lllaima '" · f. • h d · ~ · v a ·ua tons,_· ecrease our expense~ FAI• ... .r PROGRE. ss 1•8.sued on the fir· st Thurn. ~ urnts e • i:i_ •• 

, .• .w. , ...- against the said estate are hereby notified that !! :•~ an. d. 1·.ower our taxeQ: o.thers. be- day of every m~?nth, .contains sixtee11 or m?re · · · ~EAL :ESTATE. LAN"D SCRIP. LIVE STOC~,· 
. . 1 . . :.., . . • ' . full, standard-size newspaper pages, filled wuh same must be presented ~o said ad1I1inistrator w .., 

cause it ts the only kind of staten up-to-datefarmliteratul·e,,and ~pecialdep.art- forapprov~and filed Wlththe clerk .of said Sfi, C, c. JEW'ItLL & Co., }!{ 
. · • · . . • ments for the home, fashiOns, boys and gitls, court withm twelve months from !:laid 21st day • • 

hood tha ~ will be gra.!I ted, . ~nd ft~ti~n, ~~r~~te ~~isifs11~:~i1~~le ~~~etf:h" I of Decem~er, 10Cl, or sa~e will b? h~rre~, and ~ Financial Agents. ~ 
that a fatlure:to accept the :Jotnt character. · .. · . ~ono.~l)et':~!Jtledto share m the d1stnbution_of ~ CAPI'rAN, __ .N. M. : 
· . • · . t rri tor for NOTE-I.£ you want only The Twice-a• Week sa.I es • . . . . . . .. .. "r . . . . u; 

pro post tt?n means a e · .. y,. Republic the price is Q5c a year. The price of Witness my hand this .Tanuary 31, 1905_. :?IE~E:E:E:Eif:E:E:E:E:E:E:E:E:E:E:E:E:Ei~f!E:E:~ 
! both Anzona and New MextCO; _Farm Progress alone is aloe a Ye~J.r. . SILAS R. MAY, Administrator. I 
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B:'r'~ Wi~dnr r;;~.le at'Wekh ' • l'!)'rt .St.i~ton .Rru:eso . . . . . 
&Ttts~crf\:h's.. ·· •. ·· . ; ·T ·· ... ·. . :.. . · . . · · · . k · ~ ... · ... 

. . ·. · · · ·. .. ..· . .... . .. . • .. ·· ·· he ~~~~~s .at ~tan ton Sunday , · ,.., ... 
.Lloyd _111-tl!)ert ;~~s ., . up;; f£Otll attra~ted,,qutte, .a crowd from the W f h · · . ·. Ltncoln·Tu~sll~y. '" < :< .· .• · .. · ~rrOJlnding Country,,and: consl<l- .... · e c ' &, Titi!WOrth 
. 4'Dad'' Qr~ig w~.a i~· Capitap eraJ>le ·interest. ·'Yis ·fuanirested 

Satu~day· fronf Carriz('\zo. · ·. . . :botli .. befor ·e an.d · after the ·first· 
-.. • l "'" ,· ·: ' \• - . ·• . .•. ' - ,' ' .... • -•. -_ ' ' ' 

· Paten~ ~l.edr~jnes at \\:elCh~ & r~ce, '!hich. was a swee.pstake~ ~· . 
'l'itswot"t~." · · · .. ; · .. . . , . • .~ Tlrere were six _entries, :and the .. 
Lu~ -Byfield, .constable" at ·No- 1 ~~t~e gray,. ~wn~d by·.. R~gers, · 

gal,·.~as in _Capitart.Saturda:y. · w:a~ thefav~.nt~.: Only fiv~. _po;. 

J O~N ·~~ STETSON HATS' .. .., -
R .. n· H .. · . . t.h .. c· . ..nres came through, the . stxth 

• .• • . arper,. ·. e apttan 'dd .~ 
r.anchman; \vas in town Tuesda .•. r~ . en . '?Y .· Bonnell, threw ·1;ns , 

· . . . .. . . . ""'. . . • . Y nder anq flew. . the· track, The 
* ·. 

Ove~ Sho.es, Graham Flour at winner was Hobbs' dt.fit, · b onl 
·Welch & Titsworth's h lf · · · · .. y · y · · · a a neck; Rogers gray ~econd, 

A. T. Robert~ was over Satur- and the Walmsley colt third-aH 
day, iris.pecting hides for ship- in a punch. The winner took 
me~t· . . . . . . .. the $25 purse, the. second $5:· 

Pride of· Denver flour at Welch I ~ Several pony r:aces were match-
& Ti"' .. ~:w~rth. · · I ed and tun after the main ev~nt, 

. A .. V. Goodin ba~ disposed of) ~n~ con~idera?l~ horse talk in· 
hts hvery stable' to Wilson and· dulged tn, .whtch may lead to a 
Reily.' l trial of speed betweetl!t the~ two 

W S B d 
. . . · . first horses in the sweepstake. . 

• . ra y, JU§bce-elect tn · 
precinct No. 1, was up from Lin- He Didn't o· 

1 T d 
. 1e. 

con ues. ay. · The death of Marcial Sabrana, 
G. B. ·Greer, justice of the reported' last week, from a knife 

peace in precinct No. 12, :was wound"infl.icted by John B. Whar
down from Bonito Monday. . ton, we are happi ~0 s<~;y was in

Wanted-· All the fresh eggs correct, and later information is 
we can get. Welch & 1.'itsworth. that the wounded man was very 
· Misses Beulah Gray and Geor- slightly cut. 
gia Lesnet left Wednesday for El At last account Wharton had 

STAR. BRAND . SHOES 
' 

' 

Welch·& Titsworth 
• 

W. A,. HYDE, Propr1eior. ~r l ' ' -,vr 
J. C .. WHARTO~, Manager. ~~'t\u,.(), .1.'-• .1.."\. 

Hay, Grain and Flour in Carload Lots 
. Har~ware, Tinware, Cr9ckery, Etc. 

Pamts and Otls, Barnes~, Saddles, Wagons and Farm Implen t;:t. ts. 
, Also, Ftne Whiskies and digars. 

Highest Prices Paid for Produce. 
Paso, to visit with relatives. not surrender~d, but his frinds 

J. H~ Canning, treasurer and fuinkhewillgivehimsclfup at~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
ex-officio collector, was in Capi- a!! early date. . '"' 
tan between trains Saturday. LATitR:-Theinformationcame THE C PIT AN H . 

Silas May and ·family visited up from Lincoln last night that · A OTBL, • ..,._ .• , ... .,._A•s•No~W!'fo 
Nogal this week, Mr .. May going Wharton had surrendered, and 
as far as White Oaks on business. was in the sheriff's custody. 

MRS. S. T. GRAY, Lessee. 
• . . 

George L. Ulrick, vice prsident 
~-,.~~""'""""'--·-~~ ........ 1"1'""-~--~-.. ~--~..,.._,.. ........... ...,....,~ 

of the Exchange~ Bank, White J. E. Wharton returned to Ala-
Oaks, was in Capitan Saturday. mogordo Tuesday. 

.. 
_R_o_o_m_s_R_e_n_o_v_a_t_e_d_a_n_d __ ·l Neatly Furni':>hed. 

TABLE s. UPPLIED WITH I 
FRESH MARJ(ETINGS. 

For Sale:-Hodkins gloves at , A proposition to change our 
Welch & Titsworth's. mail system from a star route to 

A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED, 

T. H. Moore has sold out his the railroad. Eveybody seems to 
barber shop at Coalora, and willl.~avor the proposed chan. ge, and Church Directory. 
devote his time to a chair in j}ust why the raw-hide was sub-
Capitan. · stituted for the railroad, in the Preaching, First Sunday itt 

· Wm. Burns, the traveling audi- 'first place, has never been· sa tis- each month by Rev. Paul Bentley. 
tor for Henry Pfaff, reached Cap- factorily explained. · Second Sunday, by Rev. F. M. Wylder. 
itan Tuesday, on one of his G. M .. Hughes passed through Fourth Sunday, by Rev. A. G. 
regular rounds. Capitan yesterday, on his ret~n Burlingame. 

James Baird came up from El from Roswell. Mr. Hughes vis- · a 

Paso Monday. Mr. Baird was ited the Hondo reserv()ir site, Su~day School every Sunday 
at one time a citizen of Lincoln and says but little work is now morning at lOo'clock. Children's 
county, and served as County in progress, although be was told service at 3 P· m.: in the school 
Commissioner one term~ by a contractor that there would bouse chapel. A cordial invita-

Meadow Gold butter at Welch & be a demand for about two _hun: tion is extended to all. 
'ritsworth. dl'ed teams within the-~ next 

Samuel Elwood was missed twenty or thirty davs. G. A. Titsworth returned Sun-
. from his accustomed haunts a Ch 1 G ·11 tt " . . . day from El Paso. . . . . . . . ar es u e , a mtntng en'::"~· 
, few ntghts,. but he finally turned gineet' from Oklahoma Cit. · _ Miles B. May, an old timer of 

· up and explained his ab$.ettce. by companied by his wife rr!• :~ the Noga~ country, was in town 
. "It . fi . b 1" , a ve tn t d s~ylng, . w~s a _ ne 0 Y. Capitan, aud immediately left for 

0 
ay.. . . 

Wanted.-Htdes, sheep pelts the Wiggins mill on the Bonito. Patnck TaylQt,· the .Bostonian 
goat skins, etc. Highest market Mr. Gullett is here itt the inter-. who has been rusticating in the 
P!ice paid by Wekli & Titswort~. est of the· Pittsburg Ore Reduc- Capitans the past three months, 

J. E. liannum, the Continen- tion CQ. for the purpose.of exam• c~~e in yesterday, and will par
tal Oil Agent, head.quarters Al- ining the company's machinery tlctpate in an exciting city life. 
bttquerque~ arrived ·itt Capitan and to thoroughly. test the ores Lincoln is to have the baile of 
Saturday. He was checking up of adjacent properties. Upon his the season tomorrow night. In
this station an:d looking a.~ter the report, it would seem,· dep.ends· vitations are out t9 every section 

' business of the company general- thefuture pperatfons of-the plant. of the county, and a generai gopd 
ly. Mr. Hannum left Wedttes- Wanted:-Live Chickens. '"' timei~anticipated. SheriffOwen 
day for Roswell. Welch'& Titsworth. stands sponsor for its success. 

-
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Even the tail of the severe 
northern storm failed to reach 
Capitan. In fact, today the ther
m~meter is far above the freezing 
potnt. ~ 

Star Brand Shoes are the best. 
They cost no more than the other 
kind: for sale by Welch & Tits
worth. 

Fruit trees, in the lower alti-· 
tudes, ~reshowing swelling buds, 
and this means disaster to the 
fruit, if we have no more ·cold 
weather to stay aature's process • 

60 YEARS' 
E'RIENCE 

"(RAD£ MARKS. 
. . DESIGNS . 

. . . COPYRIGHTS &c. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

qutckly. ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention is probably pat~P\11ible. Comm'liiltca

. tiona strict\yconftdenttal. HArtDBODK on Patents 
se. nt f.ree. @ldest agency for securing_patents. 

Paten.ts taken through Munn & co. recelve · 
BPtcia! not£ce, without charge, iii the 

Sdtntifi~ Jlmtri(att. 
A handsomely Ulustrated weekly. J,arj;!est cir
culation of any sclenttftc :Journal. Terms, f3 a 
year; four~ months, 'L Bold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & Co.as1aroadway, New Ynrk · 
Branch omce, 620 F St.. Wasblugton, ]). c. . 
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IN THE LAND OF. THE CZAR. 

TraJ.~I Not Cheap, and· Tou,ri,~t~ Need 
· to Watc'h Money • 

.. .,It ls wei! to ,warn: travelers enter· 
ing_ Russia·. about the marked differ· 

. ence in money there and elsewhere/' 
writes Jerome Ha.rt. "From whatever 
direction you come the 'money is on 
a smaller scale. Pfennigs, centimes, · 
centesimi, Qentimos, ore, heller-· all of· 

. these, roughly" speaking, run from four 
.or five to a cent. It makes a great 
difference. The Russian kopeck is 

·' worth about half a cent. The twenty 
and fifty kopeck pieces look very much 
like the , Fr;ench, Swiss a.nd Italian 
coins worth 2% and 5 cents. TheY 
are insignificant, punky little things 
•and do not look t~ei_r value. · If the 
traveler is not careful he will dis
cover with a shock,' about the third 
day, that he has been giving away 10 
and 20 cent pieces as gratujties under 
the impression that they are· worth 
only 1 and 2 cents. 

' 
"Tourists in Russia will find the 

prices .there are not low. ·Everything 
is dear. The hotels charge high rates. 
The· good restaurants are expensive. 
The prices for imported wines, spirits 
and cigars are much higher than in 
other European countries. There are 
excellent hotels to be found in ·st. 
Petersburg and · Moscow, but they 
charge in accordance with theh' ex
cellence. Even at those most fre
quented by strangers the traveler will 
not find English and French spolren 
as he will in western Europe. 

"As an item showing the prices 
charged in the first-class~ restaurants 
in St. Petersburg, a single ].Jortion of 
sturgeon, sufficient for two, appeared 
on the bill of fare at $3.50. This fish 
is so cheap· in San Francisco that 
servants refuse to eat it-not becal:ise 
it ~s poor, but because it is cheap." . . 

Influence of Emerson. 
No writer so .quicltens the pulse of 

generous youth; so mal{es his brain 
throb and reel with the vision of the 
world that is yet to be,, writes Henry 
J~mes, Sr., in the Atlantic. It is as if 
the spotless feminine heart of the race 
had suddenly shot its ruby tide into 
your veins, and made you feel as 
never before the dignity of clean liv
ing. Undoubtedly your first necessity 
ahyays was to report yourself person
ally to this mystic shrine without de
lay, to know what the hierophant 
might have been commissioned to say 
to you specifically * * * Mr; Em
erson was an American John the Bap
tist, proclaiming tidings of great joy 
to the American Israel; but, like 
John the Baptist, he could· so little 

., foretell the form in which the pre
dicted good was to appear, that when 
you werit to him he was always uncer
tain whether you were he who shoJild 
come, or · another. And, naturally 
enough, you were liable-unless, as I 
have already said, you were uncom
monly free from personal vanity-to 
return. 

The Golden Legacy. 
1\[y mother had no .gold to share, 

Nor land nor herd nor merchandise. 
(My brother has her silken hair, 

My sister has her azure eyes!) 
ro me she left no comeliness 

That to the. form or face belong, 
But, oh, one gift I do possess-

T,Pe blessed heritage of. song! 

Long, long ago, in cradle days; 
Her sweet voice would my he'art be

guile, 
When I could not11ing do but gaze 

Into the heaven of her smile! 
( learned the songs in later years, · 

And with her sang them o'er and o'er. 
:>h, memory., thy lute ana tears · 

Must meet and mingle ever~or~J. 

Twas "'Hush, my bahe''-as fades the 
light 

I hear ber softly, sweetly croon
rhen, "Afton Water'' "Stilly Night" . 

"Sanctissima" and' "Silver Moon."' 
She sang them with such tender art-...... 

The art that only mothers ltnow
Alld tied the tunes around my heart, 

Else it had broken long ago! 
-Lippincott's. 

West Phi Beta Kappa Chapters. 
Colorado college, · at Colorado 

Springs, Colo., has the distinction of 
being the only "college" west of Chi
oago that has a chapter of the Phi 
Bftt~ Kappa society. There are only 
ten chapters in all west of Chicago. 
Eight of these are in state universi~ 
ties. ancl the other two are at Colo
r.~do oollere a.P,.fl $ta.mtord v;q.tv~:wsJtr.. 

t, I.J· 

~_:~---~--~------:..._ ... ___ ~£:;~ -·--~~- ~.-":.---·---
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·-Every housekeeper t~li'ould 
ltbat if they will bqy 013'flance _Cold 
Water ·Starch . for laundt:y use they 

' will s~ve-' not ·only time, becauso it 
... nev~r sticks to. the iron, but because 

each package contains 16 oz.--.,..one full 
pound-while all · otner Cold. Water. 
Starches are put up in ~-pound· pack· 
a,ges, and · the ,price is the sa~e. 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch is free' ·from· all injurious chem• 
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-oz. package it is because he has 
a stock on hand which he wiehes to 
dispose of . before he puts in Defiance. 

· He knows that Defiance Starch h~s 
printed on every __ package in large let
ters and figures "16 ozs." Demand 
Defiance and save much time. and 
money and the annoyance of the iron 
sticking. Defiance IJ,ever sticks. 

Ted-· Do you thinl{ that old million
aire will do any good with 'his money? 
Ned-He'll have to. He has six mar-
riageable daughters. · 

TEA 
It is a companion in pleas· 

are or misery, . one or the 
other; and some of us don't 
know one from the other. 

. ' 

The latest musel\m freak is .a pig 
with two legs, Outside a museum it 
isn't necessary to have four legs to be 
a hog. 

$100 Reward, $100. 
Tho rcntlcrs of this paper will be pleased to learn 

~hat there Is at JeaAt ouo dreaded disease that science 
nns been nhlo t-s> cure In all Its stages, and •that Ia 
~catnrrh. llu.ti'a C11larrh Cu ro Ia the only poslth·e 
cure JliHV known t.o the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constltut.tonal rllaeaHe. requires a constltu· 
tiona! treatment. llall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In· 
terri ally, acting II lrectly upon the blood and mucous 
surfi1Cos of tho syRtcm, thereby destroying the 
tonntlatlon of the dlsenHe, and giving the patient 
strength by building up Ute constitution and assl~t
fng nature In doing Its work. The proprietors havo 
so much faith In Its curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred Doll,llrs for any case tb11t it faU~ to. 
cure. Smul for list of testimonials, 

Address ~'. ,J, CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall's I•'aw11y P1lls for constipation. 

It's a nice thing to have a girl in the 
family to comfort you for the way the 
boys turn out. 

A Rare aood Thing. 
11Am using ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE, and 

can truly say I would not have been without 
it so long, had I known the relief it would 
give my aching feet. I think it a :rare good 
thing for anyone having sore or tiredfeet.
Mrs. MatildA, Holtwert, Providence, R. Ln 
Sold by all Druggists, 25c. Ask to-aav. 

Some sttcC'essfttl men are ninety-five 
per cent. bacl~bone and some others are 
ltinety-ftve per cent. cheek. 

----··-
Superior quality and extra quantity 

i must win. This is why Defiance Starch 

I 
!s taking the place of all others. 

Some widow~; run to grass, while oth
ers wear weedH. 
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Miss Rose Henne~sy, well 

. . 

a poetess and elocutionist, of 
known as 

Lexington, 
of uterine Ky.', tells how she was cured 

inflammation and ovaritis by the use of 
Lydia E~ Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

"DEAR MRs. PrNKHA.-r.r: -I have been so blessedly helped through the use 
of Lydia E. Pinlrham's Vegetable Compound that I :feel it but just to 
acknowledge it, hoping that it may help some other woman suffering as I did. 

"For years I enjoyed the best of health and thought that I would always 
do so. I attended parties and receptions thinly clad. and would be suddenly 
chilled, but I did not think of the results. I caught a bad cold eighteen 
months ago while menstrnating, ap.d this caused inflammation of the womb 
and congested ovaries. I suffered excruciating_ pains aud kept getting worse .. 
My attention was called to your Vegetable Compound and the wonderful 
cures it had performed, and I made up my; mind to trl it for two months and 
see what it would do for me. Within one month felt much better, and 
at the close of the second I was entirely well. . 

"I have advised a number of my lady friends to use it, and all express 
themselves as well satisfied with the results as I was."- Mrss RosE. NoRA. 
HENNESSY, 410 S. Broadway, Lexington. Ky. , 

TEA 

The experience and testimony of some of the most noted 
women of A1nerica go to prove berond a question that Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will correct all sucll trouble and 
at once, by removing the cause, and restoring the organs to a, 

, normal and healthy condition. 

We don't know how good 
it can be, nor how bad it is 
-some of us. 

There is ver~ little fun in the lriss 
that you are both willing to have other 
people see. 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Tnke Laxative Bromo Qulnlno Tabletil. All drug
gist~ refUnd the money if It falls to cure. E. w. 
Grove's signature is on each box. 25c. 

Whatsoever the foolish farmer sows, 
that shall the bui1co man reap. 

1'Dr. David JKehne<ly's Favorite Remedy 
cured my wlfe of a. terrible disease. With pleasure ·r 
testily to its marvelous elllcac.Y .'' J, Sweet, Albany, li. Y. 

1\iany a trail of thoug·ht carries no 
! freig-il t. 
I. 
I 1\lt"l!. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, 

For'ch!ldren teething, softens the gums, reduces fn• 
tlammatiou, allays pain, cures wind collo. 25c a bottle. 

Hattie br~ii~s always make the. 
racl{et. 

ST.
]~COBS 

OIL 
'. 

"DEAR MRs. PINKHAM: -About two years ago I consulted a phy
sician about iny health which had become so wretched that I was no 
longer able to be about. I had severe backache, bearing-down pains, 
pains across the abdomen, was very nervous and irritable and this 
trouble ~rew w·orse each month. The p]lysician p~escribed for ~e, but 
I soon discovered that he was unable to help me, and I then decided to 
try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound; and soon found that 
it was doing me good. My appetite was returning, the pains disappear
ing, and the general benefits were well marked. 

" You cannot realize how pleased I was, and after taking the medi
cine for only three months, I found that I was completely cured of my 
trouble, and .have b~en well and he!Lrty -ever. since, and no more fear the 
monthly perwd, as 1t now passes Without pam to me. Yours very truly, 
Mrss PEARI. A_cKERs, 327 North Summer St., Nashville, Tenn." · 

When a nt~(l~cine has been successful in restoring to health 
ntore than a million women, YOlJ. cannot well sar. without trying it 
"I do not believe it will help Ine,, If you are Ill, do not hesitate 
to ~et a bott!e of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and 
w;r1t~ Mrs. P1nlrham at J .. ynn, Mass., for special advice. Her ad .. 
vwe 1s free and helpful. Write to-day. Delay may be fatal. 

v • 

$5000 FORFE.IT if we can.not ~orthwith produce the origin.allett~rs.and signatures of 
above test1mouials1 which wlll prove their absolute genuineness. 

.. --· .. ~ ___ ~ . _ _ LJdia B. F!Akham :Ued. Oo~, Lym1, Mall. ; 

• 
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The Old Monk Cu.re 
for 

Pains· and Aches ... 
of the human ramily, relieves 
;:~.nd cures promptly. 

"""'Price 25c. a11d. 5oc. 
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· · . Many Children ·J.re Slckfy. · 

Romantic ·and · Pat·hetlc : 
struts abou:t befor.e :-his lady ··lov~. 
sweeping the ground with his tail and 
acting the dandy. The crested duel\: 
ra~s~ his· head grMefully, straight
ens his ·silky aigrette, or bows. to his 
female, while his throat swells· and 
l~e utters a. 'gutteral sound,. which is 
the nearest he can come to singing. 

Mot. her Gr. ay's Swee1.; Powders forOhU. dHILI. 
! used by Mother Gray, a nurse inOhi.ldl'en'. 
Home, :New York, cure Pev'erishness, Head~ 

'ache, Stomach Troubles, TeethiJ1g Dl~ 
orders, Break up Colds and Destroy Worms~ I· 
. At all Druggists' ,25c. Sample mailed FREE. I '· .,·> ~.ovema·king .A.rq.ong ·Birfls 

• . . f ' • . . 1 Address Allen s. Olmsted, LeRoy 1 :N. Y.i 

There was a great flutteri'il'g 
wing·s on the afternoon that the. Na
tional Federation of Bird Clubs met in 
annual session at..; Bird ·Center. The 
!;us·iness of the convention was entire
iY lost sight of and all the delegates 
from the saucy Mrs. Starling and the 
pert. Mi~s-. Jay t.o the stately Mrs. Fal
con and the severely dignified ;Mrs. 
Eagle, were eagerly discussing the 
~ocial sensation of the . hour-the 
rllivorce granted to Mr. Mallard Duck 
from· Mrs. Duck. 

busy workin~ human world one is apt 
to forget, even if ·one ever learned·, 
that 'there are love, marriage, divorce,. 
elopements, 'W,idowed grief and sorrow . 
among the birds just as in the human 
family; aJ!d the study of the joys and 
sorrows of bird life is fully as- intet
esting and as instructive as the study 
of similar joys and griefs in our own 
world. 

Th'ere is something beautiful i~ the. 
courtship of birds tha-t appeals to the 
heart. of evp.ry woman. For instance, 

Married Life a Model. ~ 
The man who advertises for a wife 

:will get a· lot more 'replies than· thd 
one who advertises for a cook. 

$3?.00 per ~· Lewis' 1'Single Binder,'! 
stra1ght 5c c1gar, costs the dealer somei 
;m~re than other 5c cigars, but the high.er! 
iPrice enables this factory to use higher 
g1·~de tobacco. Lewis' Factory, Peoria, Ill.' 
~ ..... ...._ '"}.."""~' 

. 'red-What are you going to do outl 
'111 the ~uto? Ned-My boy, when you 
g·o out 111 an auto yoy.never know what 
you're going to do. · · .. . 

The scand1.1.l promised nearly_ to dis
rupt the "Federation of Bird Clubs, 
for half of the Mrs. Birds were of the -
opinion that Mrs. Mallard Duck was 
deserving· only of scorn and social 
ostracism, while the other Mrs. Birds 
declared that Mrs. Mallard was per- 1 

fectly right and that old Mallard Duck 
d.esei·ved to· be deserted and scorned. 

The married life of most birds could 
be taken for a model even by members 
of the human family. rrhere is, for 
instance, the ·staid, dignified and 
}?.omely .. bald headed eagle-the glori
ous emblem of the American republic. 
He mates but once and lives with his 
one mate .until he or she dj,.es. tf left 
a widower-even a young widower
the bald eagle never mates again. He 
remains alone and disconsolate in the 
nest on the roclry crag or in the 
branches of a tall pine that formed his 
domicile when his mate was •alive. No 
other female eagle can tempt him to 
forsake his disconsolate life. With 
him, once a widower always a wid-
ower. · 4 , 

With the female Illinois parrot wid· 
owhood and death are synonymous, a 
circumstance rare enough in the hu
man species, yet of which birds give 
us more than one example. When 
after some years of happy conjugal 
life a wheatear happens to die his 
companion hardly survives him a 

· Insist on Getting (t. 
eo:::ne grocers say they don't keep 

.Defiance Starch because they have a 
stock in hand of 12 · oz. brands, which 
they· know cannot be sold to a custo• 
mer who has once used the 16 oz. 
'pkg. Defiance· Starch fo1• same moneY,. 

After a. girl has refused him twel ~e 
.times a superstitious youth will quit 
proposing. 

More Flexible and Lasting, 
won't shake out or blow out; by using 
Defiance Starch you obtain better re
sults than possible with any other 
brand and one-third more tor sa.me 
money. 

'rhe r'acts in this, the most~ cele· 
brated scandal in the whole history of 
Bird Land, are briefly these: 

Mr. and Mrs. Mallard Duck had 
lived happily together in a quiet little 
pond for two years and not a cloud 
lmd darkenecl their domestic borizon-

. l'lO far as Bird Land lmew. But 
secretly Mrs. Mallard's . heart. was 
slowly eating itself out. The fact was 
olcl Mallard Duck waddled outrage
ously when he walked. This filled the 

month. 'l'he fellow who malces a fool of him-
There are, however, some birds who self is seldom satisfied unless he works .. overtime at the job. 

are as fickle as men and women. A 

TEA 
l1reast of Mrs. Mallard, who was real· T~w eaqi.e tn.'31:es 
Iy a beautiful duck, with anguish. a W.tc' Q\~. 

T~e 'Pintait i:l~al: broke 
112 the mauara. 'hou\C.. 

widow magpie mates within a few 
hours after the death of her husband, 
and in one lmown instance a frivolous 
magpie selected seven liusbands, ene 
after the other, in as many days. Jays, 
falcons and starlings are inconstant, 
and their home life is the most· un· 
happy of all the birds. 

We make four different 
types: Schilling's Best. .,., 

Serpent Enters Mallard Eden. · 
One clay the serp'ent entered the 

Mallard Eden disguised as a jaunty 
male pintail duck. He was a bachelor 
duqk without the suspicion of a wad· 
dle in his walk. Mrs. Mallard Duck 
fell in love with him at first sight. 
She swain about him and ruffled her 
feathers and sang to him as well as 
she could and made no secret of her 
affection. Mr. Pintail was at first 
alarmed, but wnen his shyness passed 
a\\'ay, he admitted with a mournful 
quack that Mrs. Mallard wns really 
the only duclt that had ever appreci
ate(! him. The upshot was that Mr. 
Pintail .. and Mrs. Mallard eloped and 
old Mallard was left to shift for him
self in a deserted pond. 

'1.'1'1e autumn came and winter pass
ed and still Mrs. Mallard and Mr. Pin
tail Duck gave no sign of regret. They 
held up their beads proudly and seem
ed to glory in their depravity-for 
that is the term Mrs. Bald Eagle used 
in talking about it. And when spring 

came Mrs. Mallard pl'ottdly brought 
to the old pond a brood of eight li_ttl~ 
ducklings, every one of which strange
ly resembled Mr. Pintail Duck, 

This was the scan'dal· that threaten· 
ed to disrupt the Federation of Bird 
Clubs. .And it was a scandal. In this 

the lovemaking of the bird of paradise. 
The male bird of paradise constructs a 
little conical hut for his lady love. In 
front of the hut he smooths the ground 
and carpets it with a layer of bright 
green moss, carefully laid on the fresh 
moist earth, so that it will talre root. 
Around this little carpet of green, 
mossy lawn he constructs the barest 
outline of fence of bright colored ber
ries, pebbles ancl shells. Then he 
brings bright colored fiowers with 
which he adorns not only the lawn but 
the little conical hut, and whenever tbe 
flowers become wilted be brings fresh 
ones. 

Bird of Paradise's Wooing. 
Such is the home that the male bird 

of paradise prepares in advance for 
his lady love. Then he goes a-wooing. 
He is deeply in love, and his feathers, 
always beautiful, assume their most 
brilliant colors as he parades back and 
forth in front of his sweetheart. She 
is coy, but he is persistent. She shows 
signs of relenting, and then he flies - -with her to tbe bower he bas built 
ana adorned. He shows her the mos
sy carpet of lawn, the bright colored 
berries and pebbles, the flowers, and 
usually this evidence of love is suf· 
ficient and the birds are mated. 

There is poetry and song in the 
lovemaking of the skylarks. Andubon. 
the greatest bird lover in fhe world, 
describes it: 

"Each male is seen to advance with 
an imposing and measured step. 
swinging his tail, spreading it out to 
its full extent, then closing it again 
like a fan in ·the hands of a fine lady. 

1• • - - - - • 

Their brilliant notes are more melodi-
ous than ever; they repeat them 

-, "' 
oftener than usual, as they rest on the 

Bad fathers are rare amongst birds. 

'r our grocer returns your money lf you don't llkalC. 

A man never realizes the true worth 
of his wife until she gets siclt and he 
has to cook his own meals. 

Usually the male rivals his mate in 
love for their children. · The carrier 
pigeon-in fact, so do nearly all birds 
-feeds his mate while she is on the Piso's Cure cannot be too bighly epoken or ns 

a. cough cure.-J. w. O'BRIJilN, 82' Third Ave. 
nest. More than that, the crow, the N Mi li Mi J o 1"""' ., nneapo s, nn., an. , 11VII• 

most dismal of all the birds, often . 
sits on the eggs in the nest in order When a high-salaried office ftuds ft necessary to seclt the man you may ex-
tha~ Mrs. Crow may have an hour or pect to see thieves trying to break into 
so of relaxation and gossip among the ; jail. 
other Mrs-. Crows of her' acquaintance. 'fiTSpcrmanontlycurod, NofltsornerTonsnollllafta' 
Th bl t th bl 1 

llrstdo.y•susoofDr.KUne'sGrentNenoHOt!tozoo' 
e Ue mar en, e act COated ~· Sond for FREI!lll2.00 trlal bottle and trea'l"'-' 

gull, the great blue heron, and the a.R.H.KLJNz,Ltd.,oslArchSI.l"eet, Fb.lladalpllla,l"ao. 

black vulture all do the same. Polyga- Truth is stranger than fiction-to the. 
my is almost unknown among wilcl chronic liar. 
birds.-Chicago Tribune. -------

A 'Wish. 
This only grant me-that my means may 

lie • 
Too low for envy, for contempt too high 

Some honor I would have, ' 
. Not from great deeds, but good alone. 
' The unknown are better than ill known· 

Rumor can ope the grave. ' 
Acquaintance I would have, but when't 

depends 
Not on. the number, but the choice of 

!r1ends. 

Books should, not business, entertain the 
light, 

And sleep, as undisturb'd as death, thlt 
night. 

My house a cottage, more 
Than palace, and should fitting be, 
Il~or all my use, not luxury. 

· My garden painted o'er 
With nature's hand, not art'S'} and pleas

ure yield, 
Horace might envy in his Sabine :field. 

Thus would I double my life's fading I 
. space, . . 
For he that runs it well, twice runs his 

race. 
And in this true delight, 

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES. 
Itohlng, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Pllos. Yout~ 
druggist wm refund money If P AZO OINTMENT 
fnUs to cure you tn 6 to 14 dnys, 50c, 

The worlt of a pickpocket Is done In 
a moment of abstraction. 

No chromos or cheap premiums, but 
a better· quality and one-third mora 
of Defiance Starch for the same pric. 
of other s~rches. 

--'-------
A broom on earth may be better than 

:many an anthem in heaven. 

TEA 
Money back buys your con

fidence; you can't help it. -You can't help it. 
Your grocer returns your money U: you don't 

like Sohilllng's Best. -These unbought sports, this happy state 
I would not ~ear nor "'ish my fate, '. --------------~------. But boldly say each night,. j 
To;-morrow Jet my sun hiS beams display .---------------~. 
Or in clouds hide them; I have lived to! 

day. 
-Abraham' Cowley. 

branch or summit of some tall mead· Porcupine Good Eating. 
ow reed. Woe to the rival who dares It is not generally lmown that the 
enter the lists or to the male who common porcupin~ is an inhabitant of · 
simply comes in sight of another male both southern Italy and Spain, and : 
at this moment of delirium. He iS that its flesh is a regular item of con- ~i 
suddenlY attacked, · a:nd, .if he is the sumpti9n.. As the animal 'is a very 
weaker, chased· beyond the territory clean feeder, the meat is of fine qual· ' 
claimed bY the first occupant. The ity and has a taste something between Contains Pure N_aptha. 

· female skylark shows all the natural that of chick-en and of pork. It is be• 
reserve of her sex. When her lo.ver lieved to have been naturalized in PA·TENT. S watson E. Coleman, Patent At· 
flies befm•e het·. sighing . forth his Italy by the Romans, just as they torney;Washlngton,D.O.AdvlcA> . . . . free. Terms low. Highest ref. 
sweetest notes, she retreats before probably brought the rabbit to Eng-
her ardent admirer in· such a way that. land. In South Africa pm·cupines are NEW PE .. NSJON l. AWS. 
he knows not whether he is repulsed regularly hunted at 11ight with· dogs. 
or encouraged. Lions and leopards also eat them 

SENT 
FREE 

A.pply to NATHAN lliCKFORD, 914 F St., 
. . , 

Every one has seen pigeons and though they suffer severely ftom the 
· Washin~~:ton, D. c. 

dov.es courteously salute their mates. quills. Old and decrepit lions eat w. N. 11.-DENVER.-NO. 53,_1904• 
Many male birds execute dances and them when they fear th-e..y can. get no 
courting parades before the birds they other food and are sometimes killed 
are wooing. Tbe male of the red w~ng l with the ql111ls sticking in tl_leir j~ws:. 

p, 

When Answering Advertisements, 
Kindly Mention· ihis Pap~;:r. 

· .. 
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• 
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RHO~ll Isr..ANn REDS. motherly·qualities, are not per-
. ~utoera~~ _of the .P?,uHr,Y. y~r<l, .. ~\stentlj .broqdy. : T~e €hic¥ens 
thetr locaht3"· of. ong1n and: color h.a t~.\1.; be~9.re oth~rs 1n a . nuxed 

·f - h. -· s }ot-of egg· s. - ..... . .· · ... · , 
~ccounts 9r . t .etr ..name. ea ... ""' - , . . .. . ·· . 
Gaptains br~u.ght from Asia the ;the Reds·a~e no painp,ered· pu"' 
red· Malay· gan:~.e, and a specjal ny race, s~b:Ject; to dtseq~~s so · 
breed of ted fow 1 froni Cochin common to other breeds, · caused 

~- China, a;. ~ariety ,th~t ·.w;ere not by in-bre.eding ,, lin~::breeding_ for 
.feathered gn their4egs. · ·_ · .· ·. · J«,tl:l'?Y~ po~p.-~~-a:p.q £~~~-~er~. They 

,. 

' 

Everyth:i;ng we carty . in 
Stgck ·-is.~.Bragd ·New· and . ~ 

,. ..... These were crossed onthe flocks d~ not requue to be ·dos~d down 
ofithesection a,nd the Brown Leg- w~th n?strums, or. dpctored up 
horns. . This triple union made a . w1~h stimulants, hot.washes and 

· gran.d. fowl, po~sessingmore gpod: ::fanc:r·_foo~s. ... . . _ _ .. __ . 
quahhes thanany other breed. ·· Tn.e-Rhode Island_ R.-e4s are the 

Pr~ces ·b:eyond --Co~ petition. 
The!e pr?b~bly is . not another" most popular l;lreed ~n .New ;Eng

breed tn ex1ste?ce today that has land where they ongtnated _and 
been pr?d.uced; w~h.fifty yea~s of are l;>,es_t _ ~nown~the t~eqtleth · 
out-breedtng, a stgnal pfoof of centur:ydow:l qf a progresstve peo
what out-b~eeding will do. . ~-ple. They are comely ;and·-have 

The American Rhode Island a grace that··charms. 
~lub of Boston have adopted a A. C. AusTIN. 
sta-ndard of excellence .· wliich is 

• recognizable as . ·authority· by : Disolutio'l:f · Notice. 
breeders and expositions, general To ~hom it may. concern: 
utility their aim. ·Notice is har~~y given that the 
··The- Leghorn blood gives ac- connection of Thomas M. DuBois 

tivity .andl.a~ing~qu.alities. The with ·the~Corona Mercantile Com .. 
Red Malay· game increases the . · · · · 
Leghorn size, giving color, vigor; .pany has been termu~.ated and 
potency and delicate gameflavof; ·that from and .atter this date, 
while the Red Cochin still furth~r the s~aid Thomas· M. DuBois ·bas 
?-dds size,jmp~~.ting rugged hard- no right ~r ~uthority to contract 
1ness and doc-thty. . · ·· 

The Rhode Island Reds, there- any.ln~ebt~dp.:ss ,~f. any nature 
fore, are considera1>ly more than agamst the sa1d Corona Mercan
just a Leghorn dou·btt!d in size. tile Company,· to dispose of any 
The ~eds differ ~rom all .other of its property or in. any way to 
f?wls 1n o~e v:e~y tmpprtant par- participate in· the management 
tlcular: betng clothed 1n the feath- . . 
ery fluff and down, inherited from of the a~atrs of.the satd· Corona 
the Cochin ancestry, that is a per- Mercantile Company. 
feet non-cond·uctor of heat and CoRONA MERCANTILE CoWPANY. 
cold and ar~. not affected by Dated: . Corona, Jan. 10, 1905. · 

.:HEAD.QUARTERS FO-R· 

K<rnsas~ Flour 
Schillings' Goods 

. Corn· Meal . 
·H:~y & Graii1 

,. 

Millinery 
Ladies' Wares 
Fancy & Staple 
Dress Goods 

. . ' . 

We ·are the · f~ar~er ,and .Ran(bman~s. friend. 
cau;and ;.see,.if we are not-

we 'BUY ALL YOU BRING US 

.-HlRBfRT & WILLIAMSON. 
·~~~~~~~~~ 

H.~-NRY PFAFF, 
,. 

1.10 San Antonio Street, EI Paso, Texas. 

WE{OLESA:LER OF 

Liquors, Brandies, W'ines and C •.::r lea:t'S. 
SOLE AGEN'.l' FOR •· 

weather condthons. · 
~osure to heat, cold, wind, 

ratn and snow. have no terrors for 
them. Being comfortable is the 
reason why they are such persist
ent all-the-year-round 1 ayers. 
A four-year old hen lays as many 
eggs as a pullet of one year 'old. 

Notice for Publication. Anheuser-Bush Rre~ng Assoc1ation, St. Louis, Mo.· Manitou MinerS'! Water Co., Manitou Colo 
· Italian-Swiss Agricultural Colony, Asti, CaL, Fine Wines. ' 

In their warm clothing the· Reds 
do not require as much feed as 
other fowls, as one does not have 
to feed all-out-of doors. The sur
plus food that others .require to 
keep them warm is converted into 

Land Office at Roswell, N. M. l 
. J nnimry 5, 1905. f 
Notice is hereb;'l given that the following· 

named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in auppul'tof his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before the Probate 
Clerk, at his office in Lincoln, New Mexico, on 
February 18, liJUf:J, viz: Andrew B. Zumwalt, 
upon Homestead application No. 1295, for the 
North East Qunrter.ofSI!1Qtion ~IJ; T. 9 ~.,R.13E. 

Ht> names tile following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
said land, viz: 

Lute A. Skinner, of Nogal, New Mexico. 
William S. Bourne of " " " 
William R. White' of " " " 
William U. Lea, ' of Oapitan " " 

HowARD LELAND, 
1st. pub. 1-13 6t. Register. 

eggs. Notice for Publication, 
The Reds are as hardy as range d 

cattle and wild fowls, and will Llln Office aj!~:;~1~, ~·~~:}. 
find food on th 'l'k Notice is hereby given that the following-e range, 1 e a named settler has filed notice of his intention 
turkey, when others will starve, to make final proof in support of his claim. and 
1 • . that said proof will be made before the-Probate 
essentng the1r grain ration one- Clerk. ut his office in .Lincoln, New Mexico, on 

half-a very importent 1·tem 1·n February 18, 1905. viz: William Robert White upon Homestead appl cation No. 923, for th~ 
our arid . America, where grain SWM SEM Sec. 19, NWM NEM arid S% NEM 

. t l th l I.t t 2 Sec. 30, T. 9 S .. R. 1:1 E. never COS S ess an /2 0 cents .He na~es the f~llowing witnesses to prove 
Per pound. h1s contmnobs residence upon and· cultivation of said land, -viz: 

The males are a beautiful William C. Lea, of Capitan, New Mexico. 
glossy berry-red color. The hens t~'M~;'la::~mwa~f ofNo,~al, :: :: 
b~co.me pa_ le buff wi_ th age-ideal' . Williams. :So~rne of · " " • • 

_ HOWARD LELAND, 
s1z7 and shape. The pullets are lstpub. us 6t. Register. 
a nch buff, or new copper-.cent · ---~----~ 

1 Notice· for Publication. co or. . 
Th_ e chickens of th_ e Reds are L~~;nd Office at Ros~en, New Mexico1 t . · · · December 29, 11!0!1. f 

hardy, grow to rna tur1ty faster Notice is hereby given that the following-nam
than any other ·chicken. as "broil- ed settler -has file!f liotice ·.of his _-iilten,tion to · . . .. ·. . · .' · . · . ~ make final proof m suDporl of his claim, 'and 
ers, outwetgh the Whtt~ Wyan- that said proof.will btl made before the Probate 
d tt · d Pl t. h R. · . k·. . · . Clerk, at his office in Lincoln; .New 'Mex1oo . on C!. _ es an . ymou . oc s by :February 11, 1~05, vi~: William. Crockett Lea. 
h1~I£ a podunbdttat 1samk-~ _age,_

1
. da_re W>w~~$'~4s~ew~~~Jc~~M~jt!4oo~e_~~r2t~e¥~ 

p ump an e er oo tng; go en s .. R.13E. . -
k • · .·· d. 1· · ·. H~ names th~ followi~g witnesses to prove his 

S 1n an egS, . . CO!JtlDUOUS .residence Upon and CUltivation of 
They_ h_a ve a smaller proportion saw1qnlalpad, vRlZ =whi· 't wn1· • · · s· B · ·A·· d 

of bqne and entrails to the weight B, zudt~Jtof ~o:al, N.I~; ~ri~uW~ilia~/~~ 
f th . b ·d . . Th. ,_ bl d . Puckett, of Capitan. -

0 . e 0 Y~ e game· 00. 1D HoWARD LELAND Register. 
them giv_es their meat a nne, 1 6 05 ' ' . 

sweet taste, sought by epicures. 
The eggs of the Reds are' a E. E., BU~LINGAM.E ~ CO., 

h:a~dsome red4ish _ brown, go,od ASSAY OffiCE AND ~~:gr~~fii'R'. 
s1r4~, hard shell. They lay sofue . . ._ . . . ·. •. th· f·_.: ·11 : d ·· · · - ·· '" l:tstabhsh'!!dtnColorado,l866.,Sam:p1esbymailo. eggs 1U _. e a· an Wlnter whe:n expresswJtlreceivepromptand carefulettention 
n? othe~ hens lay, <!nd e~gs. -~~e ·sord&Silv.er BdlliDil Rllf'~~d,~S~eg~~~~~~s~~yed 
htgh .. A larger per cent qf thelr Goncentratmn Tests--100 lb~ •• or car load_lct .. 
ggs r. · fe tt'le Th · h . . . Wr1te -for terms. _e a e t • ey aVe l736•IJS3 Lawrence St., Denver~ Colo 

"'' 

G. H. Muinm & Co., ReimH Champagnes. P. A. Mumm, Frankfort, O.M., Rhine Wmes. 
Landau Fils, Bordeaux Uognac. Sergnouret Freres, Bordeaux Clarets. 

Dr. Alexander, Ciudad Juarez, Mex., Native Wines. 

Branches at North- Capitan and Capitan, N. rt. 

-AB'OUT THAT TRIP-

Have you investigated the advantages 
of a journe:f via 

I~e Golden State limite~ 
If not le.t us send you our desc.riptive pflm
phlets, "The Way Book of. the Golden 
State Limited" and "The Golden State 
Limited." A postal card with your name 
and ac!_dt~ess will bring · them, gratis . 

''The finest t~uipped Train in the States" 
A.N.BROWN. 

• .... ,.-, f 

Gent Pass. 

Agent 

El Paso, 

Texa,$.· 

·-'· --· ----~ -
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